Kia ora Purapura Year Zero and One families,
Please make sure you are regularly checking Hero Community notices, GHS Learning Hub posts & Learning Stories for
updates and learning support.
Our online learning program for the week is below.
You will notice an exciting new feature has been added to our distance learning plan, called a Passion Project. Each week, we
will remind you of the activities to choose from, if your child is working on this. There will also be an offering of tasks from
across the curriculum. There is no expectation that your child will complete every task on this document. Please take what
suits your family at this time.

Passion Project Activities

Passion Project Explanation & Help Sheet
Fact File
*Choose your favourite facts
about your topic and record
them. You
might make a
book, a poster,
a movie, write a
report. Click
here for a
template.

Picture
*Create a painting or drawing
of your chosen topic. Try to
show as much detail as you
can in your picture.

Film a news report.

Write a letter

* Pretend you are a news
reporter and film yourself
reporting on a person or event
linked to your project. Maybe
you pretend you’re at the
Olympics, eating lunch with
dinosaurs or
celebrating
a famous
person’s life.

*Is there an important person
linked to your project, past or
present? Maybe a famous
scientist, artist or athlete. Write
to them and
ask them a
question, thank
them for their
work or tell
them why you
admire them.

Collage
*Use old magazines,
newspapers or scrap paper to
create a collage
of your chosen
topic.

Magic Number
*What are the important
numbers in your topic? They
may be the size of your
favourite dinosaur, the
distance to the nearest star,
the amount of
food your
favourite
animal eats or
the height of a
plant you are
growing each
week

Short Story
*Can you imagine a story all
about your topic? Maybe
you’re blasting
off into space,
shrinking to the
size of a
bumble bee or
you find a
dinosaur fossil
in your garden.
Click here for a
template.

Explanation
*Time to teach! Think about
the most important or
interesting thing in your topic
and decide how you would
teach
someone
else all
about it.

Model/Diorama

Your own idea

*Have a go at making your own
3D diorama or junk model

*Get creative! You know your
passion the best. If there’s
another activity you would like
to do, go for it!

This week, we are learning all about water, being Water Wise and who can help us around water.
Read this story here to get you started:
‘Be Safe Around Water’ by Bridget Heos
Numicon
*Grab the boats you made during
the science investigation below
and pop them in the water. Now
get your numicon shapes and toss
one into each boat. Can you make
an addition or subtraction story
e.g. ‘I have 2 people in one boat,
and 3 in the other’. ‘There are 10
people on the water. 5 people sail
back to shore.’
*Draw around your numicon
shapes with chalk and grab a
water gun or spray bottle. Can you
squirt the shapes in order
forwards & backwards? Can you
squirt 2 shapes and add or
subtract them?
Science
*Set out a free-exploration activity
with a range of different materials
e.g. foil, paper, crayons, foam, egg
cartons with glue, scissors and
tape. Challenge your child to
create a boat that floats!
When they have found the best
materials and methods, make
another together. Let them teach
you and explain their choices.
You will need 2 boats for the maths
activities above.
*Gather a range of objects from
around the house and outside.
Grab a bowl of water and test out
with your child which float and
sink. Talk about what they see,
think and wonder e.g waterproof,
heavy/light, absorbing.
*Try out these ‘Water STEM’ ideas

Statistics and Probability
*go down to the beach & make a
tally chart of all the different types
of water activities you see e.g.
paddle boarding, jet skis,
swimming

Reading & Phonics
*‘W is for water’! Try out this cool ‘w’
art activity: Letter w craft activity.
Then see how many ‘w’ words you
can think of to write around the
whale.

*Draw 4 water drops. Colour 1
yellow & 3 blue. Put these in a bag.
Ask questions e.g. ‘If you take out a
drop without looking, what colour
could it be?’ ‘Could you pick out a
purple drop?’ ‘What colour are you
most likely to pick out and why?

*Try some of these Ww letter
activities: Ww Letter activity folder

P.E
*Try some P.E with Jo Wicks
*Try some yoga or meditation with
Cosmic Kids
*Keep up with our running training!
Can you get your family out
running with you?
*Online Jump Jam!
*Brave the cold water and go
swimming! This is a good chance
to see if they can put their water
wise learning to the test!
*Play ‘Pirates’. Draw several large
circles on the ground- these are
the ‘islands’. With your child, move
around the space in as many
different ways as you can. When
you call out, ‘The pirates are
coming!’ RUN! If you’re not on an
island, you’re out! Cross out an
island each round. Swap roles.

Writing
*Keep practicing your
handwriting. Listen to the
Casey Caterpillar story here
and then practise your letters.
This video will help: Casey
Caterpillar Letter Shapes
Casey the Caterpillar story
Casey shapes-follow on from story

*A great selection of Epic! Books:
-Safety Around Water by Marylee
Knowlton
-Water by Andrea Rivera
-Water is Like Magic by Kim Mitzo
Thompson, Karen Mitzo
Hilderbrand (audio book)
-Being Safe Around Water by
Susan Kesselring

*Watch this Surf Lifesaving NZ
video and this KEA Kids News:
What to do if you get into trouble
on an inflatable at the beach. After,
write as many facts as you can
remember, make a poster or write a
letter to a friend telling them how
to be safe.

Arts and Craft
*Try out these great ‘Just Add
Water’ art ideas.

Don’t Forget:

*try out these great drawing
lessons Art Hub- Ocean theme
*Draw a picture of you and your
family being water safe. Try to
include as much detail as you can
from what you have learnt.
*Create your own Surf Lifesaving
flag! Set them out by your
paddling pool, spa pool, swimming,
bath or shower! Practice being
water safe at home! You could even
turn a plain white t-shirt into a
Surf Lifesaving uniform to help you
feel like the real thing!

Te Reo
*You can learn lots of te reo Māori
kupu for ‘water’ or ‘wai’ here: click
here and download the great
poster
*Here are two beautifully creative
retellings of ‘’Te Ika a Māui.
-Sand art retelling
-Shadow Puppet retelling
*After, draw your favourite part
from the story. Can you label your
picture with the te reo Māori kupu:
‘Wai-tai’- seawater
‘Waka’- boat
‘Ika’- fish
‘Ra’- sun

*If you would like to share your child’s Passion
Project with your class teacher, please email the
photos to g.steel@ghs.school.nz or
a.copley@ghs.school.nz
*Additional Online Learning: Reading
*Free printable
Numicon Shapes *Storytime Folder and here GHS Storytime
folder
*Free Te Reo Maori resources: Wai Ako resources
*Read-a-thon House Point Challenge (please make a copy or
print it before editing)

Songs
Lots of water safety songs to listen
to:
-Splish! Splash! Water Safety Song
-Magical Music- Water Safety
Songs

N.B: A number of the resources we use are from paid subscription resource services, that we individually pay for. We are allowed to share them with
our ‘class’ and would therefore be grateful if you only download and use just for your child to ensure we aren’t in breach of copyright laws. Thank
you.

